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Recreation complex "Lielborne Manor"
Leisure complex
Lielborne Manor is the only manor complex in the territory of the Nature Park „Daugavas loki“. You are welcome to enjoy the
beauty of history and nature, settling down in tent places in the Lielborne manor’s yard.
  
  From the Manor opens up view over the river Daugava and the opportunity to swim or fish  is only a few hundred metres
away, therefore the Lielborne Manor is a suitable choice for water tourists. We hope to meet more and more cyclists because
through the Manor’s park runs the newly opened cycling route no 35.
  
  There is the old castle, probably built in the 18th century, as well as the new castle built in the classical style in the first half
of the 19th century. The most recent part of Lielborne Manor’s House was rebuilt in the end of the 19th century and at the
beginning of the 20th century. The Manor house, which is a typical summer cottage-style monument in Augšzeme, is special
in its decorative design and decoration, which gives a unique artistic impression.
  
  In the Manor’s park, which spans both sides of the river Borne, are two magnificent trees – an oak and an elm. There are also
larches and unusually beautiful pine trees. The walking path leads along both the steep river and its slopes. There is also a
romantic view on both banks of the Daugava, the mill ruins, the waterfall. Soon there will be a millpond as just now the
renovation work has started.
  
  This place will definitely enjoyed by families with kids where they will have many different active recreation facilities:
swings, playground for children, climbing wall, outdoor gym equipment etc., but parents can drink a cup of tasty coffee.
Address: Lielborne, Saliena parish, Daugavpils region, Daugavpils nov.
E-mail: nora@durbe.edu.lv
Home page: http://www.lielbornesmuiza.lv/
Coordinates: 55°51'48.7" N, 26°58'22.8" E
Working days a week: Monday - Sunday
Working season: All year
Parking lot: Yes
Toilet: WC

Cultural-historical objects
Description: Lielbornes master's house is now very uncared. From the others astate buldings are stayed also the old castle and
houshold buildings. From the near mill are stayed only ruins. In the print album of V.Z. Stāfenhāgens is seen view of
Lielbornes estate. In this time master's house consists of three parts -old castle, connection parts and new castle. The old castle
could be building of 18. century. It is two storied with steep gabled roof. On the facade are seen pilasters. The connection part
is one-storied. Then follows building, which was built at the beginning of 19. century in the style of Classicism. The projection
with triangle gable and balcony above porch  give accent to the centre of the house. On the front of building curls the way. Its
side is fenced, but not far is prospect place, because from the high mountain, where was placed the centre of estate, is
beautiful prospect over the fields, farmers' houses and Daugava. These beautiful places mentioned also H. Heine in his
itineraries.
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